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Registration fees to participate in the Social Program events:
Wednesday: Joint Opening Session & Breakfast = $55; American Swedish Institute Tour = $75; Partners Party = $125
Thursday: Breakfast Buffet = $45; Joint Industry Reception = $100
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Meeting and networking opportunities are the main reason attendees and exhibitors participate in the Fall Convention
and EMDA strives to provide the most effective structured means to enable such interaction. But, while Business
Program registrants are filling their time with manufacturer and supplier interviews, spouse/guest registrants can take

part in the numerous social events. Business Program registration automatically includes: the Joint Opening Session & Breakfast;
the EMDA Partners Party; the Joint Industry Breakfast Buffet, and the Joint Industry Reception. Read through this flyer to learn
about each of these events and an additional tour option to enjoy while you’re in Minneapolis.

All Social Program events require separate registration fees*

Tuesday, October 30
Arrival day for most attendees.

Registration Desk & Communications Center
Daily – 7:00a to 5:00p: Be sure to stop by the Registration Desk to pick
up your badge. The Communication Center features profile cards for
each Business Program attendee which are posted on display boards.

Wednesday, October 31
Joint Opening Session & Breakfast
8:00a to 9:30a: The EMDA and FEMA Joint Opening Session is
designed to bring the members together to “kick-off” their conven-
tions with a dynamic presentation that will set the tone for an inten-
sive week of appointments and meetings.

The Joint Opening Session fea-
tures Mike Veeck presenting
“Fun is Good – Finding Your
Joy & Passion”

Mike Veeck is a nationally re-
nowned speaker, entrepreneur,
college professor, marketing, pro-
motions and advertising expert as
well as an owner of several suc-
cessful minor-league baseball
clubs and the business consulting
firm, Fun Is Good. His name is
synonymous with fun and creativ-
ity and he continues to blaze new
trails each year. He believes any-
thing is possible and that passion

drives performance! Through stories of his successes and failures,
Mike demonstrates that every good idea starts with innovative, cre-
ative and many times totally outrageous suggestions. Mike will chal-
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lenge you to get out of your comfort zone and into an environment
where unique partnerships, promotions, and engaged employees
equal increased profits and success for any organization.

American Swedish Institute Tour & Luncheon
9:00a to 3:00p: Join your friends for a visit to the American Swedish
Institute which makes its home in the historic Turnblad Castle. Explore

Minneapolis’s Scandi-
navian heritage with a
program that will be
part historical tour, part
art gallery and part
craft class. Participants
will make their own
souvenir, a handcrafted
Swedish - insp i red
wooden cutting board.

The hands-on, high-energy campus
tour mixes the old and the new, the
traditional and the contemporary, the
classic and the modern together. Our
group will discover the work of art-
ists, craftsmen and architects who
dreamed and then later built the or-
nate Turnblad Mansion and Nelson
Cultural Center. You’ll visit all the
nooks and crannies of the historic
castle and go behind the scenes and
visit the American Swedish Institute’s
modern collections facilities.

After the tour and craft, enjoy a Swedish themed Smorgasbord lunch
buffet which will include cucumber dill salad, beet salad, rye bread
and butter, mashed potatoes, Swedish meatballs, lingonberries and a
Swedish dessert.
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Hilton Minneapolis
Via skyway, the Hilton Minneapolis connects to shopping,
dining, entertainment and the Minneapolis Convention Cen-
ter. Spacious guest rooms offer scenic downtown views and
reflect a sophisticated urban finish. The open lobby welcomes
world travelers to indulge in lively offerings from Ten 01 So-
cial, our centrally situated bar and restaurant; enjoy Starbucks®
and provisions-on-the-go at Ten 01 Market.

The Hilton Minneapolis is
 12 miles from MSP Airport which offers light rail &

SuperShuttle availability.
 Just steps from Target Center and Target Field
 10 miles or less from Mall of America, Science

Museum of Minnesota

Wednesday, October 31 (cont.)
The EMDA Partners Party
6:00p to 7:00p: Wednesday concludes with a fun tradition, the EMDA
Partners Party bringing reps and distributors together with the manufac-
turers that they do business with. The party is a “Thank You” to the
manufacturers who understand the value that the EMDA network of dis-
tributors and reps provides in bringing their products to the marketplace.

Thursday, November 1
Joint Industry Breakfast Buffet
7:00a to 9:00a: In an ongoing review of the convention structures,
both Associations continue to provide attendees as much meeting
opportunity as possible, and are, once again, co-sponsoring a break-
fast area. Enjoy a leisurely breakfast at the Joint Breakfast Buffet.

Joint Industry Reception
5:30p to 6:30p: Thursday concludes with the traditional Joint In-
dustry Reception. Meet your friends for hors d’oeuvres and cock-
tails at this party sponsored by the two associations party – a cel-
ebration of great meeting completed. This Joint Industry Reception
is the perfect time to get in some last minute face-to face with at-
tendees from both FEMA and EMDA.

Friday, November 2
Main departure day to head home from Minneapolis. Or take ad-
vantage of group rate at hotel and extend your stay for the weekend.

Be sure to visit www.Minneapolis.org which provides tons of infor-
mation about things to do in their great city:

Things to Do: www.minneapolis.org/things-to-do/
Explore Neighborhoods: www.minneapolis.org/neighborhoods/
Food & Drink: www.minneapolis.org/food-drink/
Getting Around: www.minneapolis.org/map-transportation/

https://www.minneapolis.org/things-to-do/
https://www.minneapolis.org/neighborhoods/
https://www.minneapolis.org/food-drink/
http://www.minneapolis.org/map-transportation/

